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UPDATE: Potential sulfolane contamination; alternate 
water source continues to be advised  

EDSON – Alberta Health Services (AHS) and Alberta Health (AH) continue to investigate 
the sulfolane release at the South Rosevear Gas Plant (10-11-054-15-W5M, Yellowhead 
County). 

Biweekly results of water samples from wells within five kilometres of the plant continue to be 
reviewed by both AHS and AH. Recently, low levels of sulfolane have been detected in 
additional wells in this five kilometre area. 

At this time, AHS is reminding all residents within five kilometres of the plant to continue to use 
an alternate water source for drinking and human consumption, while further assessment of well 
water impact is conducted. 

As per the Health Advisory first issued on March 14, residents are also reminded to use well 
water to cook food only if the water will be fully drained before serving (e.g. boiling eggs). An 
alternate source of water is not recommended for showering or bathing, as sulfolane is not 
absorbed through skin, and cannot be inhaled through water vapours. 

Residents will continue to receive information about their water results, and can also call Health 
Link Alberta at 1-866-408-5465 (LINK) with any related health concerns or questions. 

Water from wells with no detectable levels of sulfolane should be safe for animal consumption. 
Agricultural producers may want to use an alternate water source for their animals if sulfolane 
has been detected in water wells on their property. Contact the Office of the Chief Provincial 
Veterinarian (780-427-3448) for advice on safe levels of sulfolane for animals. Agricultural 
producers with sulfolane detected in well water are required to contact the Office of the Chief 
Provincial Veterinarian before shipping animals or animal products from farms. 

As lead agency, the Alberta Energy Regulator continues to work with the plant operators to 
ensure that proper mitigation and remediation plans are in place and implemented. 

Alberta Health Services is the provincial health authority responsible for planning and delivering 
health supports and services for more than four million adults and children living in Alberta. Its 
mission is to provide a patient-focused, quality health system that is accessible and sustainable 
for all Albertans. 
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For media inquiries, contact: 
Kathy Kiel 
Communications – Alberta Health 
Office of Alberta’s Chief Medical Officer of Health 
Phone: 780-554-8583 
Email: Kathy.kiel@gov.ab.ca  
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